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Classified Ads.
FOR -SALE.

Pimiento Plants at 20 cents perj 1

dozen. (

'

Mrs. Elizabeth P. Wessinger. :1
THE FOUR O'CLOCKS TO MEET ]
Miss Elvira Harman will entertain;

the Four O'clock Club Thursday af- J £
ternoon. j J
BROOKLAND GRIST MILL.I 1

am prepared to grind meal, grist and
^

i

graham flour, anytime at my mill, at
v Brookland. t

2^32 Geo. S. Harvey
WANTED.All kinds of second' ^

hand fertilizer, mill oats, sugar salt;
feed in fact- every kind of stacks.High
est prices paid. Write for prices. |

M. A. Safran,
lt31 1339 Main St. Columbia, S. C. j (

FOR SALE.Nancy Hall and Porto' 1

Rico yam sweet potato sprouts at $2 <

per thousand. 1

GEO. W. CORLEY, h
2t Lexington, Route No. 3.;'
FOR SALE.Several good farms .

near Johnston. In sizee from 45
to 345 acres; best section of country;
good schools and good churches. Aft-
ply to Cox & Eland, Johnston, S.'

>C.
'

ltp
FOR SALE.Modern gin plant.

Three 70-saw gins; double box screw

press; 50-horse boiler; 40-horse automaticengine; practically now; desirablylocated at Char-in, S. C. Apply
to Cox & Bland, Johnston, S. C.

FOR SALE.
Six srood milch cows with young

calves* others will be milkers soon.

Price $100.00 {o $135.00.
FAIRMONT FARM,

lwp J. Hoy Yfessingsr, Mgr.
NUNNALLY'S FINE CANDIES.
Fresh by Express Nunnally's Fine'

Candies. Here you'll find just the

package for a sweet girl graduate,
your sweetheart or wife. Just re-t

ceived.
It HARMON DRUG CO.

a.'
RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

'/eeley, World Famous in This Specialty,Called to Columbia.
F. H. Seeley of Chicago and Philadelphia,the noted truss 'expert, will

personally be at the Jefferson Hotel
and will remain in Columbia Friday
only, May 31st. i.

Mr. Seeley says: "The Spermatic
Shield will- not only retain any case

of rupture perfectly, but contracts
the opening in 10 days on the average

\ case. This instrument received the
only award in England and in Spain, j.
producing results without surgery,
injectons, medical treatments or pre-
scriptions. Mr. Seeley has docu-
ments from the United States Gov-

'
/ ernment, Washngton, D. C. for in-
spection. All charity cases without
charge, or if any interested call, he
will be glad to show same without
charge or fit them if desired. Businessdemands prevent stopping at
any other place in this section.

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
A new shipment of early red Val-

entine and other standard bush bean J.
seed Ketucky wonder and other pole
bean seed, package and bulk seed, all!
varieties of garden seed, Ferry, Cros
man and Wood's popular seed.
2w HARMON gRUG CO.

There is more Catarrh in this sectionof the country than all other diseasesput together, and for years it
was supposed to be incurable. Doctorsprescribed local remedies, and!
by constantly failing to cure with localtreatment, pronounced it incura-,
b!e. Catarrh is a local disease, great
ly influenced by constitutional conditionsand therefore requires consti-j
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine, manufactured by F. J. j
Cheney & Co. Toledo Ohio is a c«.»n-j
stitutional remedy, is taken internallyand acts thru the Blood on the Mu
cous Surfaces of the System. One
Hundred Dollars reward is offered
for any case that Hall's Catarrh
Medicine fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonalg. j

BIDS WANTED.

The Building Committee for. the
new parsonage to be erected on the
vacant lot adjoining Saint Stephen's
Lutheran church, invites sealed bids
for the erection of said building.Plans
and specifications can be secured

" « rv i t j_ o
Irom u. urcner, j-.e.\iiigiou, o

2t31.

FOPw SALE.One CO Ford touuringear in good condition and new

tires. One 1917 Ford roadster.
Overland Batesburg Co.

TAX NOTICE FOR THE TOWN OF
LEXINGTON.
Notice is hereby given that the

Town Council of the Town of Lexingtonhas placed a seven mill levy
on all property, both real and personal,within the incorporate limits of
the Town of Lexington, to defray
the expenses of the Town government
for the fiscal year ending July 1st,
1918. This tax will be due and payablefrom July 1st, 1918, to August
1st, 1918. After August 1st, 1918
i ten per cent penalty will be collected
Dn unpaid taxes. After August 15
:he Treasurer's books will be closed
and executions issued for the purpose
Df collecting all delinquent taxes.

All persons are notified to pay
;aid tax to the undersigned Treasurer
)f the Town of Lexington, at his oficein The Home National Bank build
ng between July 1st and August 1st.

JOE M. CAUGHMAN,
;f Treasurer of the Town of Lexington.
WADE HAMPTON COBB

FOR CONGRESS
Wade Hampton Cobb has announcedhis candidacy for Congress from

the Seventh Congressional District
and his first expression in doing so

;vas to pledge his unstinted fakh in
:he wisdom of President Wilson and
Congress in declaring a state of war

ivith Germany and Austria-Hungary.
Fie states, that the reservation of tho
American ideals of freedom, liberty
and democracy, and the respect and
boner cf the nation on- land and sea

could not have- been otherwise guard
ec! and maintained. To the end that
the in ato eratic Kaiser of Germany
might be more quickly brought to ha?
!*nces; which alone veil! result in a last
ina peace to us and our posteritv, he
favors the prompt and^tggressive sup
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port by Congress of all war measures

looking to the -further organization
of a powerful army and navy to act
in co-operation with our Allies.
'Mr. Cobb, in the event of his election,promises to attend to, and look

after, with fairness and impartiality
[he interests of each County in the
Seventh Congressional District, as

well as the interests of the District
as a whole, and those who are acquaintedwith his work as a public
official know that he can be relied
upon to make an aggressive, painsstakingand faithful public servant.

Mr. Cobb who is now forty-one
years of age, was born in Richland
County, and there obtained his primaryeducation in the rural schools,
afterwards attending the University
of S. C. for a short while: He then
taught in the rural districts, followingthis line of endeavor for five
years, during which time he pursued
the study of law under the? direction
of Jno. P. Thomas, Jr:, Esq:; who is
now Dean of the Law Schocl of the
University. After being admitted
j. ii- T> 1 nr.A
-o cne r>ur 1 r! uww ne wuim*u jii uic

office of his preceptor until 1902.
when he was elected Judge of Prohatefor Richland County. He filled
that office successfully and without
opposition until 1908, when he was

elected Solicitor of the Fifth Judicial
Circuit, which office he still holds,
having been twice re-elected without
opposition.

Mr. Cobb invites the voters- of the
Seventh District to investigate his
standing and his sixteen years of sei

vice asa public official, with the minutestcare and scrutiny, and by that
record he is willing for the yard stick
to be applied in testing his fitness anc

merit to represent the Seventh Districtin Congress.
3tc-2thr.

I A TWICE-TOLD TALE !
;l

One of Interest to Our Readers.

5 Good ne s bears repeating, and
5 when it is confirmed after a long
t lapse of time, even if we hesitated to
: believe it at first hearing, we feel securein accepting its truth now. The
following experience of a Lexington
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half years.
Henry C. Hall, grocer, E. Main St. j

gave the following statement June
J 11, 1914: "My back ached all the!

] time and I felt sore and lame. I
»

could hardly bend over to wait on!
customers. Headaches and dizzy
spells bothered me and my sight was

blurred. My kidneys bothered me a j
great deal, too, and the secretions;
passed, too often. Finally. I bought
Doan's Kidney Pills at the Sawyer

f Drug Co. and they relieved me al!most at once. I continued using
j Doan's until every symptom of kidneytrouble left me."

On February 2, 1918, Mr. Hall added:"I think as highly of Doan's
Kidney Pills today as I did when I
recommended them nearly four years
ago."
Mr. Hall had. Foster.Milburn Co.,

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

j simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
j Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
I Mr. Powell had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
j Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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KRESO DIP NO. 1.

Kills lice and parasites on all kinds
of live stock, destroys all disease
germs. We have it in stock. Sola
any quantity, HARMON DRUG CO.

i
Sanitary Meat Market]

.

and Restaurant
I Fresh native meats always on hand,
ice sold in any quantity trom 5c up

! Our restaurant is prepared to fumier
meais at all hours. First clas3 meaU

prepared by experienced ccoks.
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We Insure Growing Croj
Grain against loss ai

Protect yourself aga:
»i ing a policy in

The Hartford J
jOf Hartfo

| JOHN T. SOX,Life, Fire and Livestock, H
i Office at Bank of

"

! SPECIAL F
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I

;j IT WILL PAY Y<

!j Dr. SM^
Ahnut Yr

;j Since we Have Dr. J. E
ated with us we are cate

t ing work. Dr. Boozer is
: ing teeth with a painless

I REMEMBER ]

1328 Main Street, (Pho

*
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CARD OF THANKS

A

I take this means of thanking my ;

neighbors and friends for the many
^ l-In/lnoct. cVinwn mo 5>nrl tyiw
Civ; L£> U1U«iV4 XAIJ

family during the illness ad death of
my husband. I thank each and
every one from the bottom of my
heart and pray Gods richest blessing
upon them all.

Mrs. A. M. Harman.

LOST.On Tuesday morning May
29, between Rauch's place, on the
Wyse's Ferry Road and my home one;
Colt's 32 Left Hand Wheeler pistol.
A liberal reward will be paid for its
return.
ltpd. John Henry Snelgrove

Lexington, Route 2.

ANNOUNCEMENTS !
u
iJ

GEORGE BELL TIMMERMAN ]
FOR CONGRESS
» !

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor congress from the Seventh

Congressional District, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

Wade Hampton Cobb

THOS. G. McLEOD
BISHOPVILLE, S. C.

CANDIDATE FOR MEMBER OF

CONGRESS SEVENTH DISTRICT !

CONTRACTORS j
SUPPLIES. I

.

Machinery, Castings and
Repairs. Steel Beams,
Rods, Ropes Fackle,
Vv heelcarrows, 1 ruc^cs,
Wire Cable, £ oilers
Tr.nks, Stacks, Etc. Venv> *? ; T» O" ^ '"<*
ItiUlV. > O, Ci -.. s.
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n or the glasses y< u are using1 I &
visit our Oi >tical department. J &
i nothing, and, if necessary he | j|
;s your eyes require. &
i work at half prices.
ses solicited by DR. GLAXON, j|
)lumbia, G. C.

11

1 i
surance
)s -of Cotton, Corn, and'
id damage by Hail. ;O «/

inst such loss by takFire

Insurance,
rd, Conn.

- - Local Agent. 1

ealth and Acctdent Insur.
Western Carolina,
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PRICES ON |
LWORK

OU TO CONSULT

OTHERS
>ur Teeth
IDWIN BOOZER associ- *

ring especially to extractsvery efficient in extractmethod.
MY OFFICE ISj
ne 512,) Columbia, S. C. i1 i

WE SERVE THE PUBLIC. j V
Everything in drugs and medicines,; ir

ve have them. Ask Rice, he knows 5
ibout it, twenty years experience.
2f. HARMON DRUG CO.

ATTEP*
Auto -

We Want Your Bui
Return Goo<

NEW AND SECOND H/

OAKLAND (new
MAXWELL [new]
FORDROADSTER [second
MAXWELL ROADSTTR
Auto Parts and Accessor^

and Electric Horns., Pennsj
We have installed a Battel

plete in every particular. I
LEARN THE WAY to tl

Service guaranteed.

AUTO SERYIC
Roy H. & C. I

Day Phone 127.
Night " 114. I
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I Every Suit this
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Elgin
Champion

IM seaUFciWHENthe Elgin Six Nation
into Chicago on Tuesday m

Records for a trip, such as it ha
ering. perfect scores and big
been won ny ine rngin six in m

tests it has entered.
The U. S. War Department E

road reporter traversed G.202 mi
continental run, averaging 19.4
Chicago.

117-inch Wheelbare, Valve-ii
Speed MotorH.

Cromer O
LEXINGTC

WANTED.Several copies of Lex-
i.crton Dispatch-News, issues of §ept,
, 1017 and April 3, 1918.

Lexington Dispatch News
Lexington, S. C,
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Elgin Six
FassiFRUN x

al All-Trails Scout Car rolled
orning, Oct. 9th, all World's
d completed had gone glimhesteconomy honors have
any gruelling- endurance conIgin

Six'scout car and official
les of its 12,000 mile transmitsto the gallon from

n-Head Six-Cylinder, High
Price $1095.00

swald, Agt.
)N, S. C.


